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BY TELEGRAPH. NE W ADVERTISEMENTS. SEW , ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~ ---------------------------VICTIMSOF THE BLIZZARD 
---.·---
Large Number o{ Persons StiU Missing. p f. O 11• N f . - ... ... PUBLIC NOTICE~ 
'ttUssrA JEA.Lous AGAIN .• os 'lice o ICf!!.. Will Play Tomorro. ,. Atternoon, at the 
A SNOW STO-;;-; THE PROVINCES. Ma. I'NlsO:ToHrERNNII'rWitbNeTrEnR RDOUI' hTtEr.I~cts City aka tin 0 Rink :~~~~oc;;;~;~~~::;· ) 
HALJF.l.X, X.S., Jan. 19. 11 U. lS , ~ Cap. TX., for the Preservation of Sheep, 
\ •1·ct'm f th bl' d · th \V 1 ' t will be despatched rrom this offioo.on • .. are published in a consolidated form for 
I s 
0 
e tzzar tn e ea ern Sta. ea .<!( From Four to Six fo.r Seas·on Ticket Holders, the tnformation of the PUblic- . .~mount to two hundred and sixty-sel'en. Many TU!SDAY, 24th January . l-It shall bo lawful ror the duly qualified Eleb-
are still missin~. 'Only one victim thus far in TUESDAY, 7th and 21st Februarv A~d veninq from. 'Wi'!~..S..t to TRn, when the ad- tOrs, rcaident within an area or Dlatrict \'rithin· 
" <¥ a -a- .,.. thia ColODy' tn pret~ent 1.0 the Ooveraor in Q)aucil ~lanitoba. In Dakota, a kacher, with sixteen TUESDAY, 6th l nd 20th Karch . mlaaioD wW be as usual. · a Petition. or Requisition in the form preecrlbed 
pupils, perished. ... TUESDAY, 'Srd ~nd 17th April · \ bytbe Schedule to this Act, or aa near thereto u 
Ru sia renews anti-Otrman measures. In the nnd wib clbso :at 8 o'clock on rooming of despatch· ur There ore only o. few boob of ticketa remaining unaold. SeCure lbem at once. jant8 ~at1i~~:f!~~~c'o~ ~=etC:=-~ 
II ltic pronnces fort' Lutherian clergymen have G~neral Post Oflier, · ·t and the names of the Towna. Harbors, 01' SeWe-
St. John'~"• 17th Jnn., ·~. f T A hi T. A D:J::Jil& OF TELEI menta inclulfed therein, and pn:Jlng for a Procla-
bcen tjected from their parishes, for using the tilll?4jnn,ed,s&m,till16np • , • mation problb'tilur tbekeeptng of Dop wltldD (ic:\m\~i:l!::ss::~:~stormwas experienced in the Ex ·stmr . . Portia,· St . . Vmeeat de' Pa,'\ll. SoClet~r -::E'£ ..811-=-~..:t ~laritime Provinces yesterday. Railways are " 't/ aball ~ byllim (afterenmludo'D aii4 oedllaltlt 
blocked today. ---- Beg w~uDoetbattho7lllt.eadba~a uberelruift.rrrovldecJ)fumllbedtoU..Go...-
-------~------- 0 AN AD I A.N o a o~o-o-o"b~cn,o-o-o-oT§ 1 o, o o § o o o o o o o § § § § a-o o o o bJj o o §~-a-n-,·:-- in~~~~ due aont~D:ror ... PilltliiDCif 
- ~llltlon.th .. ~tl~~ .... ;i~::~~:; ~::ce~:;c~;;~· TURKEYS &·DUCKS, ~~!~~~~~:~.~~!~!~~~~~.~~~~~!!_~~! ~t~~ 
· trx~ Prnn.e order. · On Tuesday ~4th inst. in St. Pa,trick's Hall ror~An~s-::=r~=':tt:,=--• 
HARDORGRACEJl.:SCTlOS. c ...... BE .. NETT ..... co 'd f I . Fu d f be-"-f f th d b ._._ th t h b r hi hth PetttionorRt-quisitioomavbepreeentedm&J'.!'!l 
• I=' • 1~ g. • in at o t 1t-1r n s or a n mc: o e poor ; an t ey w .... t a t o o ject or w c e Pnter- fore Cf'rtifying the eame to th~ OoYel'DOI' lD ~. jan17,3ifp.t,th&B tainment Is to be given will eecure for it the •me kindly and generous support which baa always cilu afortlllaid, require proof to be made befon 
.\1firt- occurred at two p.m., yesterday; the 
1 n~ine-hou e was totally destroyed. The hotel, 
"tth its contents, were saved, through great ex-
t•rtion : though some{>( the movables were badly 
butnt and broken. ·T he train to Harb:>r Grace 
C•lultl not land freight, O\~·ing to the fire, and had 
.. ome difficulty to pass. 
~n accorded, by tho bene•olent and ~haritable, to their eftor111 for a like purpoee on manr previous him of the bonajfd~ signature of any of theuamte 
M • 6_ J • To B I N·· occasions. subecribed to such Petillon upon the oath of « either the party whose name purporta to;;; be :Can.cing f:ro::r:o. 5 to 9 o"clock. or-8~l.&~';1~C:p~o~:ym~htPr:tiu~n 01' oi-
urAdmlsslon GOcts.; Sp ecta tors oOcte. Childre n not b a Yi n g Fan cy Costumes Bition containing the signatures of not 1 tlian 
T A l {E THJS OPPOR TUNITY O F wishing thei r customers A Bnppy New YEAR 
ond lYOuld respectfully remind them that they 
can ntteud w ith P arty DreaMs. 1 jB.D18,rp One-third of the Electon resident within anvsuch 
- --- --1- ·· ----~ 
CAPE RACE DE SPATCH. 
CuB RACE, today. 
Wir.<l ' .E., fre' 1: thick snow; sea smooth. 
1\uc·tion-Cre~J\ ooi, &c ... ~ . ... Curt. Wood & Co 
Auction- fret:h btet . _, ......... at J Steer's wharf 
Am·tion--Bnnk ~thr rt>S. &c, . . . .... John T Gillard 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow (PRIDAY), ~t 11 o'clock, 
0~ TOE Wll.t.RF OF 
CI:IFt, WOOD i GO. 
;,o fttn Prime f'rsh P E 1811\nd ~f 
20 l~ Prime Freeh P E laland Hutton 
triO Geeee. ;:; Ducks, t:JO Chickens, ex Lizzie from 
P E laJand jan18 
·TomorrowF~IDAY, at 11 o'clock 
~ -oN.fHB WIIARP Ot;-
;ro:a:z:r S'r::EJE::e 
. ao~ 
VIYCBIBFBIBBIBF. 
Ju~ ~ved-' ex mr. Portia, on'(.'onsignment. 
jan18,2lt)S_ . --------
On T~SDA , the 2nd l'ebruary Nen. 
at·l o'clock, in the 
Commernial Sale Room 
• lG S b ares in b o St. 'John's Nnll lUanu-
nve in Stock, nnd selling nt lowest. ~sh prices, 
the following items : I 
Brent!, Flour, Pork. Beer, Bruns. Bacon, 
Moii\SSeS, Ten, OofTee, Sugar, SpiCt?S, 
Picklce, Sauces, Jams, yrup8, 
Citron nod Lemon peel, Raisins, Currants, etc. 
-ALSO-
A splendid assortment of Knh·es nnd Fork • 
Table Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Wine Gl881188,Tumblen~, Dccnntenl, 
Lamps, Chimneys, Burners, 
A variety of leigh Bells, Neck nnd Body traps, 
&c., &:c. 
(Bea.cb ) 1 70 and 1 71 Duckwortb-street. 
dec3l . • fl. $ J. 'Z'OBI.Ir. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
E ST4B£1SBED T WEKTY Y E.IIR P. 
WSpt'cial a~ntion paitl to the purchase ot 
w. 1. PmdoC'II' "".t RaJ ...... , Filth. llf!~.fr.ty 
GREAT BARGAINS· 
--t.'>--
C H ILDREN'S SLIPPERS Alt"D SHOES 
-AT-
Builders' •• 
~a -ter-B-tree-t. 
.,,
7e· have been a.pp ointed agent for Barn Ps' Patent Foot-
a nd-Hand Power Brrilders' Machinery. 
SEND FOR ILLUSTRJI!rED CATALOGUE. 
\Nilliam Campb ell_ 
janlO,fp,tf 
CHEAP PLAYING CARDS. 
35 ct.s., 60 cts., 60 cts & 70 cts. per (lo~. 
Better kinds 15c. up to $1.00 per pack 
GARRETT BYJ_NE, 
• opposite now Post Office. dec29,1iw,5wfp. 
' 'The. Gloucester." 
J., J. i L. Furl~ ~~~~, S&lc. T-h · Gl . t. T d. C ·t't. L·. 
Boys' PatentAlberts, . 8 OUCBS er arre 0 on lll8 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes, 
Girls' Patent Strapp Slippers, 
Girls' Kid Shoes. dec24, 
l s u udoubtod.Jy t he Beat Banklng Line Marte. 
' 
tit h a r es i!i ' tao Commer cial Bnnk. 
facturinK pany. Bnn lrin fi aJ 
28 b aresln AhoC..o ollclatedFonndry ~ ruu.in[ Scbr !Or s 8 gr IT IS twenty per cent. stronger thnn any <>*her Cotton Lino. CJr 1T 18 UlOfO eMily handled than any other Cotton Line. IF IT WILL etand mora rough usage and wenr bettar than nny other Cotton Line, and it. is the 
cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Made in all tdzce. See that C\'ery doz.cn bears the 
- trade m&rk, '• T H E GLOUCESTER .'' None other genpinc. oct15fp,tf,eod jnnt9.::::~JOHN T.'fiL\~Pn~r. TheC'anndinn &nlcingSchr. ' 
. MNEt': ~VEfRTIStEMENTB. " ~~.~!..~~,', B~rL,e of Fanta"ayl v. ANDREOLI, 
ee ln~Q ~. epa,yers £Tnrclwoocl built, lnntloo in August, 856, well i~'W "" I ~ , & ~ • founu in , roils. anchors. chains .. &o., built in .1' • No. 12,New Gower Street St Joha s, LF. 
---- Alberton, P.E.I . Has ru:co?nmodntton for 14 men. . • 1 
A 'lmportnn t !leotlnr, of t h o Rnte-~ther particular_e apply to . NOW R E A'DY ! ALWA\'S ON DANil, payers of St. Joh n H, wJll be held ' J&o!i~w. CLI FT, WOOD &, co. . Ornaments, PJctur es. Looking Glasses, 
lu tho Home Industries Hnll, C t I" · d R. C 1 t d A LE F N ... , 
Th. Th d E · rys ~ IZe g. ranu 8 e PICTURE OF B T'1' 0 FO TE"OY. PICT't1BES FRAKED at Shortest Notice. IS urs ay ven1ng, S""[J"Gr.A.:EI..B ' -.uro .-oR s.u.z AT Tim-
AT '7 ao, sHARP. - - • Cromo· -Copyi·ng - Co' s. ~onse, c locks qteaned & Repah·ed. 
tr.!t. la}'go nttenclnnce is cleslrnble. 10 bnrrcls Crystntlzed Sugar - • tJrAt Moderate Ratce. 
By order, F. ST. JOHN, 10 barrels GranuJntetl S u gnr 
jants,fp Secretary pro t.em. CLlF r, WOOD & CO. 
jant8 
One door west F u.rnlturo Sbow-rooms. 
area or District, certified o.s aforesaid, the Oovrr· 
nor in Council shall isSue a Proelnmation or Public 
Notice prohibiting tho! keeping pf Dogs witbia 
such area or District. 
VI-From and after the day prescribed in and 
by such Proclamation or Notice. it shall not be 
ln wfu l r or any person resident within IJUC.h area or 
District to keep, or to have In his ~on. or 
under his control, any Dog wltnin the area or Dis-
trict to which such Proclamation or Notice shall 
relate, und(jr n penalty not exceeding Fitty Dol-
lars, or imprisonment !or a term not exceeding 
Three Months. This prohibition aluill not apply 
to nny person or personR travelling or pMSing 
tnrough such an>ns or Distric!JI and :tlamg a 
Licensed Dog or· Doge in his or their poeeell8ion, 
cbar~ or control. and not at lnrJte. 
Vll-Tt 11hall be tho du~of nliPoliceConstablee 
to kilt all ~found by 'them in anr area or Dia-
trict in ,which the kf>cping of Dof,tf! 18 probibi~ 
undPr tbis .Act, ex<'ept Shepherd ~or Colltee. 
and thoso excepterl under tho next pl'OOI'ding ~ 
tioD} nod nll sucb ... ogs not eo excepted may tlfl lcil~ by nny person wl1omdver. And it shall 
bu laW'rtlt for any person to d~troy noy Dog kept 
in oontrnv<'nlion of the provi11iDnsof this Act. 
VIJI-Mter such 'ProClamation or Notice ehll1~ 
hnl'C L'!8ued, as aforet!aid, no new Petition or~" 
quisition on the same subject 11hall be prot~eDted 
lrom Ruch nr('n or District until tho extlJ.rDtion of 
Ten Years fr> •m tho dntt- of 11uch Proclamation or 
Notice; nod, if no t~ucb Petition or Requisition be 
prescntPd within Tltr('(' Months nfter the expira-
tion or such Proclamation or Notice. tho operation 
of such Proclnmntion or NotiC". with roferent'e to 
nny such nren or District, shnll be conaidl!red as 
{1~1 to by the Electors of SJJCh area or District. 
nod a new Proclamation or Notice sbnll issue. ae of 
couf'IC, containing the prorisions of the former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue In 
full efTt!ct ror Ten Years from the expiration 
then.oor. 
AJI penni lies under this Act may be sued for and 
recovered in a summary mnnner before a Stipen-
diary Mngistrat~ or •uetico of tho Peace, &?d ~ 
tlnce shnll bo pmd to the person who sbnll ~ve m-
formntion or tl1e ofTenoe and proeecute tl~ol!onder 
to conl'iction. dec5:2 
SCHEDULE. 
P01tlt OF PETmOS OR REQOlSlnON : 
T<> Iii& Excellency the GOt.oernor in Council : 
The Petition of the underttigned bumbl_v ahewoth-
Tbnt your Petitioners are dulf qualified EJec~rs 
residing in nn nrea or section o the Electoral Dts· 
trict of , comprised and bounded 
o.s follows :-
Thnt the said arM or section contains tbe follow-
ing Towns, (or Harbors, or St'ttlemcnts, as U1c cnso 
may bo). 
That your Petitioners arA de!lirous. nnd humbly 
prny Your ExrC'II~nc,Y in 'Council, thnt a Procla· 
mntion or Not icf' I <l 188Uod under the provisions of. 
an Act pa..~-u tn the' Forty-llOvcnth year of the 
Reign ot B(•r llbjo.t,· QuCf'n VtOI'JitRU., Chapter 7, 
ontit.led " ,\n Art to' provide for the better Prtlet'r-
vation or hN>~, und ror ot.hor purpoeee." pro· 
hibitlng tlto k("' l•irg of Do~ within the ab0v&-
de8crih00 area or section of tho said Diatrlot, and 
Petitioners will ever pray. 
Dntcd at , tho day of , 188 • 
D. W. PKOWS~, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stip. Magistratu of Ntu:fOtJ.ndland. 
POLJCE OFFICE 
St. John'a. Nov. 30. '87. 
Freight from Boston, U.S.A. 
• 
·:.ASHIPMENT A CA·RD. · This picture is handsomely executed, and abows the exact poeition of tho gallant Irish Brigade on that memorable day. Tho sub&cribcr having n!l experience or twenty- ·The "'r•lgt Plymouth five yeiU"S In the a boTe busmeti8, guarnnteee to give rfiJ • ' satie.faction. Out port ordera promptly attended to. . , V ANDREOLI Now otre AT DOSTON. 
--OP--
BA.J'CLA.Y, PERKINS & CO'S. 
.. 'ImperialinV&li~Staut 
Ju t Receh•ed, ~r steny1er A yrian, 
-.oUID 1"0R SALE AT 'fBE-
dJ'"Framod In tdllrerent 11tylee to suit puroha-
acrs. Orden executed with d.ilpatcb. jantS deo8,Sm • N 12 N . 0 ~ WiU ~d Utero for St. J ohn'11 about the lnlter part o. • ow ower · of thiA month. For freight apply to 
TIROFESSOB O'JlRII!.'N WISHES. TO 
£ inform tbe PubUo of St. John's that appli-
cation for the tervioes of Quadrille Band, left at 
the ATLA:'\TIC Dote.l, will rooeil'e his immealato 
.:==============================~ STRATTON, LITTLE &; Co., 92 State-etreet, Boston. • NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
nttention. jan17,lw.fp 
BOSTO: ~~E~~SENE. Doctor . HowloJ'~ Hi~tory . of No)Vfonnruan~. 
CLIFT, WOOD a 00. 
-BOHON XIIOIINI OIL. ~2.50 a oopy. 
~ualO Jrt buJ'M an4 o.,., ~uf,tt I . Cash m ust ac:eompany all orders~ 
or hero to OLlFT, WOOD & Co. 
jan7,10i,fp 
G.A.::El.:O .. . f • . 
, 
THOS. J . MURPHY, 
Barrister-at-Law, Attorney, etc., l 
LAW OFFYOE-284 D ncflwortb Street, ~ 
St. J o hD•e, • ... Nerft•cr. 
dlm1m1fp.tb, 
' ' 
( 
t 
·J r-· 
o I 
.. 
TQE DAILY uOLON.IST, JANUARY 19. 
iRISH.SELF-GOYER.NMEHT "::'~~=::o!:;;:·;:.~·::;.~;,:!~·d~ Magazines and New Books. AI M ~·B.-v- ·xM A ~s\ 
I w~u. He paid a tribute to the imp'Ula~s or that ---- A. ~~ . ~ ~ 
t I ' ~ ( I large .section of the British people who were TJ'\EBRUARY NO. LADIES' JOUR . · Eloquent ly Pleaded For by struggling for political existence almost solely to ..!) J anuary No. J:o'nmlly Hemld 
.. s· T G E d January No. Weldon'ctl..adies' J ournnl • ........ 0., ... :r ~:r:l.-e~ ~s ~- ~~t:ro~s~ lr . . SIDOn e. benefit. Ireland. But 'all Eoglilh parties admit- JRouary No. R~r·s Monthly ..&. '-""" .-- •· ..._.._ '-"L  ,._ ~ ..._..._ 
ted that home 'roll'~ neceesity ; that it was January No Century Mag:s7.Wu ~ w " !lESS~. JON~ AlU> KENNY, M.P'S ineiitable, ant! only differed as to ita e:ttent, If ~ko~fo~:N~~rc~\ X~~ann"~c t o? 1 E WISH A VERV HAPPY OHRISTMAS. 
any' large portion of thl\ Iruhj>eople wai;lted t~ Marino Enginf'ers Alml}nnc for 1888 1 
And Others- An, Entbuslnatic · unlif~ 
Whittak('r's AJmanao for 1 • , G. B. & C. E. ll 'D CHIBALD. ~ dismember the empire, thef "'ould find no de· Chambers' J ournnl for 1887 ~ " 
{onder or apologist in him; he did n'lt belie\"e ~~~~;~~J\h~~~~{,~d-=f;~~~C'nr- · Newfoundland Furniture and ·Moulding Company. · Audience t1nnnin1ousJy Denounces 
Coercion n nd'E.~ntls its Sympntlty to 
Su1!erlng Ireland. 
there waa a1,1y such Irish parfy. · But it was be- lylf'; cloth, only OOcte. / • 
cw~~~~~~ti~m~~~m~.~~~rnn~~~d-,~·~~ · t-~~ !~1====~~~=====~~==~========~====== The Ladies' Trt!asury for 1 7, -
their own local affairs ~tter than strangers, the . 
people .of Ha\ifu. bad gather.:ct to support and j 41117 , J. F • Chi&hoJm. 
sympathize with them ~ the struggle. ..IC an 
(e<»J iinlled.> • Engtuh speaking man prided bimselr upon one TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
"'Veil," aaid Sir l'homu, " when we get ~ing m~re than another it wu upon ~akiog ~ 
home rule our object will be to make the Protes- his mind from the public pfatform upon the pub- ,_e Cott~ ~e ()_ . ,.. __ ou' nds 
tanta feel their rights ate more secure and their lie aff~~oirs oft he ~untry 118 hi.S judgment dictat- .&; Jl ~c ~ \.l.l.' 
prospects or aduneement betler than they are at ed, and to hno a report~! the. diacuasrion pub- Now in tllt' ..IK"CII(\IInCY or th~ Sub:-criber, 
h. d h ru1 k: " · ril h uld atld IJtuntC nt th., junction of the POC'lugal t;o,·e t 11 me~ment uu er t e pruent e. llm a lished in the now, papera. .~o pnv~ege a o and Torbay road:~. Tu-cn:y millfllC$, lt:alk from 
R oman Catholic, · but I ha,·~ many frien a nd be cbntended for with gr.· ter det.eraupation than ototl. 
relations who are Protestan!s. lJ.l vou aupnnAA the right. of publk discussior. and public.. criti- or P069e88iou lilt. of M:.)•. .AJ!ply to ~ r-- d~ll....- pHAS. 1''. P .\RSONS. that I would be inclined to rob my relathes or ei m. Yet both these rights were suppressed in r_ perseeut~ tbt>Dt, or confiacate their property. ~ow. Ireland. Imbgi .. c such a sute of a tTl• irs in this I~u Want the Beal V'orth 0t Y(IU!' Ko!iey 
you may -be surprieed to hear that the Prole&· coudtry~ Tho people wouldn't atand it fh•e -JU8T oo TO TID: STORBS or-
• (From the Halifa:t Herald, January 19th.) 
\.t JINNI·O 
euz.. Dlpbtherto, Croup, Aatb.ma, nroDObJU.. Noural;la, PnnqtOD.Ia, Rboa~D&U.u~, Bleed loll·~ lllo 
!:;~·~:A,lnll.uon&a.·BaclLIAa'·Ooua\,DWhOoplt:ly" OoucbN.Oo.tarrb(, Obol•::=~ Dr:;,~: 
..J.rbc:aa. Jtldaa7 mall.)a ot ' Yary 
Trouble .. aacS ~' Y'&lue. ET· 
8plDal D~M&ae.. arybod~ aboal4 
We wfllMD4 tne, . !laTe u u .. boolr;, 
~tp&ld, to all aael tbo•• who 
wbo aea4 t~r IIOD4 tor I& WUl 
aame•. aa Dha.. anr an.r \llaak 
t.rated Pamp!aS.t U..V IGCQ ....,.. 
All 'fbo boJ' or orcSu cllNot ,__ aa. &ad nq ... t It, allall -'"a oertUic&._ UMt _,. allaa 
l>e rel\aodee It DOt &&MuodaaUJ' NU.IIed. a. taD pnoa: 15 ota.: 0 botU... PftPIIId .. 
UJ JIIU'\ of Ule 01111184 S&as- w Oaaa4a. I. 8. JOIIJI80K .. co .• P. ar-
FOR INTERNAL ) 
-AND-
mEHNALUSK 
·. 
.. 
tanu in ltelaad do• not belie\"e a word about minutes. Ho,.- can Ireland-be expfCted to t amely J h 1 J 
this bogey Gf oppression. Tile Protestants in submit to such treatment ; such outra,a againat 0 n • 
Irelanli kDDw perf~tly well that they would be the f~om of apccch, of .the prete and of the 
just as nfe, just as free, and a ereat many of dearest .rights or the people ? Ir coercion ia 'ne-
Ntem beliere they would be far more prosperous eesgary, ·why it! it not aa Jleceaa&f)' ·in EnalaDd 
unaer self·iO\'Cm Ment in 1 eland than they are and Scotland as in Ireland ? . ~gardiq the al-
toli!-Y· I will ci'"e you an in. tanceof this belief. le~ation thllt the home rule~ woulll diamem\er 
Wlten I conteated ceunty Dublin for tho"1Gst Jhe empire, Mr. Jones called attention to the 
ti!Se iri 1885 I deftat{!d my antagonU.t by a ma- illustrious men-Gladstone, Roeeberry, Spacer, 
jority fif 1,300, and \rben I contested it again in Oran~ille, Morley. Harcourt, and a boet ol other 
1J85, 1 defeated my antagoni!t by a majority of Briti.ah patriota who favored that act of j111tice, 
l,JOO. 'The increue· in my majority/was due and argued that it was absurd to 11uppoee (or a 
simply apd abs• lutely to the labors of an organi- moment that thes~ men would dismember the 
zation· which i3 known as the Prott- tant home emp\(e, or do ~ything that '"ould ever pron in-
rule uAOC:ation. The11e gentlE~en attended all ju~ous to England. Mr. Jones closed. aa ela-
my mt'etin&~. mane spttehe<~. ea;nued, went borate ttpE"ech hy t'xpreuing the pleasure he felt 
O'Reillf, · 
SWUeHtnet, W•t-13 &46Kiag'l~ 
. THE 
rounc\ to all my friends and the T'l'l'Ult was my in mnin~ the first. molution : 
TH~ OAN DB HAD SUBSTA.NT.IAL Goocli and real ftl:jc.r J'OUI' IDOIIe1 ill the foUo ,._ 
Flour, = Bl8cullil, meal,~ 
Caoadlul Wblte and Gftllll PeM, IIDU& ~ 
Cala\'Ul- Currant. aDd Ralllal. Pore"· 
Bu&ter. Laid, Belt*llaml. Belfad , 
Cork Bacon, Amerlc&D Ham~, Beef lu tins, 
Brawn ill dna, Lanoh ToD~tUe ill tins. Tea; Coftee, 
Cocoa. Chocolate>, &nden&l'd Milk, 
Brown and White Sunr. )tol8118, 
Mont Bernard Tobaoco, Myrtle Navy Tot.coo, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco. T D Pipes, W R Pipee, 
A F Pipes,Catnmaran ~pee. Matcbee, &>It' Leath~ 
Shoe Pelltl, KeNttene on, Lamp Cbi~JU)eys, • 
Lamp Wicks; Lamp Rumers, Brackets, Broome, 
W¥h Boards. Soap :-8cotch. Colgate. Family, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, h:ory and an nuortA!d 
lot fancy ecented Sonpe. Also n full stock of- ' 
Wines & Spirits, • p~ially Selected. 
deu7 
TESTIMONIALS. 
majerity wu increaae&by -tOO l"OtC!. No't¥ dOt'a Resolved.-That this meeting of thet citizens 
that leok u if thl"'e gentlemen beJie,.e that home of Halifa:t ,,ie~a ,fith surprise and regret the 
rule W\eans R, me rttle? l n Ireland we don't arbitrary and t:)Tannieol manner in w~ich the 
c.'are one stn,., what a. man prcfe~s. That Y Pxietiog goYeroment of England has undertaken In F~vour of Cal pin's Patent Anohor. 
o bu ioe1t of ours " hatercr. W e ar: not cor~ to lleal with the' people of Ireldd, prllctieally ---
cerned in Jtoing nnd ~~~king 01rery man we meet destroying, as tn them, for an indefinite .vriod ST. Jon~·s. Doe 8, 188i. 
h h h -1. h '!"' r- TuOllAR CA&..Pl~~ w et er e ~;oes to CJ•Urch or chapt:l. All t e nod without reasonable cause tho5e righti to trilll ~ 
DE,\R Snt,-an,,ing ttsC<l one or your Patent 
people of I rt>land ask, and they are perfe:ctly by j ury, to freedom of speech and writing on Anchof"' on board 11\l" ' el ·on tbP & nks 88 a 
j uttififd in a k~ 11~, inhnt erer\' man who livrR n. ublic matters, and to personal srcurit~which riding on,.bor, I must ·say it ~ve me t'ntiN satis-
faction nnd merits nil the prau:t' 1 con gh· it. and 
'l 'lrddt 11, or . ' o ct lls him l') f.an Irishman Ph ail rc looked upol\ as the inal\cnable be ge of would 1\dvise :~II in the tro.de to nllopt thiR anchor 
Q a i bt st to 1 omote the pro~perily of Ireland. British aubiect.a ., and that we regard the actioll' so 1\8 to \x> riJ or Ull\f'ntnnglement f•f lllock Md '~ top fluke.~: which would ll<' n b'TC3t relief. I hnl"e 
t.t' lri·h per·lle lcnk to i'ldi,-iduals eimply of the ministry in attempting~by aucb meana, to also used your Pntt'nt Anchor for trawl moorin~ 
' be it•·mb ' 1 icn go to make up the aggregtt£' put an end to a peaeefulagita ·on as calculated nnd must sas ~n'"e ('ntire Rntisfnctlon. 
1 · d t k diff, c~u·T. 1\IOR(.}AN JIAl,.J.ETT. 
' '\:tOn. aoc H 8 nc. rna c any erenee to to Casten a aerioua blot upon England's re~rd Sehr. DrulJy Mnud, Durin 
.aem '"Lethcr these iteJl\•s artMehomedans, J ews, as to a liberty loving ~untry, and to cause paia 
}>rote tanta or C tholica. All they qmaider or and humiliation to all who apeak the English 
r re about is thty shalt be lruh. That, ladies tongue. .. 
1 nd gentlemen, is tbc long and 11hort of the mat- T. E. KE...,.ln, ll. P . 
t r. In .Jrelat.d , .. e kno" perfectly well that if who was received ."ith great entbutiasm, .said : 
' 6e country is tYf'r to be peact'ful or prosperous It is the bout of e\"ery Britah subject that the 
N' conten~d, all claam and all aec:tiona mutt 
RT. Jous's, ·Dec. 9, 1687. 
liiR. T. s. CALI'IN :-:-
DEAR Sm,-llnving hnd On(' of your Pntent 
Anchors on th(' Omncl Rnnks. 1\nd used it in Syd-
ney ~nnd -elsewher<>, and its holding powen> are 
wrpriaing; and I bclie,·e in limo it will bo the 
only Anchor ulled by bankers nod others. 
. CAPT. GEORGE BONNELL. 
Valencia Raisins 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoznzozozc-zozozo&Q~Oz 
. Currants r.nd. a Fresh Supply of THIS BEASON'S TEAS. 
the cbolceot boandunol '""''excellent o.....,,, Fancy B"""lta or _...,. d.,.riotlnn, ~ I...S. 
Sultana, Gio~r Snap~~, Bri~thl.on Currnnt-topt\. Honey Jumblt'B, Ottawa Oema, Picknl 
WlnN>r and Fruit, ruso plain Md fruit CAke, and all kinds or • 
Spices, Je11ies an.d.· Ja s, 
Together with Flour Drend, Pork, Beef, Jowls,&c •. 
All of " 'hich "ill be sold at this joyous ~nson nt reduced pric('l!. A libernl reduction made to ""hoi~ 
Gnlc purcb~rs. Outport orders atte nded to, nnd Ol"Cry cnre tnkcn to afford gcnt-rnl 88tiafaction. 
A. P. JORDAN. 
N. OHMAN, 
~atchmaker an<l J weler (Atlauttc Hotel Buildi llg) St. John's, N.F 
-------- - ----- - -
Dealer in W ATCHEB, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagemen~ al1dWe~:fdir;egRiltgs. 
sun nel"er seta upon British poaaeuions~ that so 
lite together in coneon! and unity, and it will be nat ia the dominion, i!o extenah•e the territory 
loll object w)aa We pt home rule in Ireland IO to ruled by OUT beloved Queen, that the IUD is enr 
!eP,IIte 1M al"ain ol the country tlaat all Iriah- ahiniog upon some portion of her realm. It may 
~Purchnser of old gold nnd eilver, uucurrent gold, 11ilver Md ~prcr cOins. • " 
nt"Chrenomotors nnd Nnutical lnstTmnentll repair .. '(} und adJUl!tod. Corupn'IS Cnrds and 1\ccdl(' 
schr. May BoU, Burin; roflttcd. m-Jg~nt ror L auJ•tuet:f'S ..f'n•••fltf p ectarl t'IJ. uo,·4 
---
T. S. C.u.PJ!\ :-
BURtS, No,. .. lOth, 1~7. 
w1aitlaer t!aey are Protestants or Catholic:a, be equally aaid th~t the sun n(•er seta upon the &i'ii~1.~4!f''t~Wd~ll~"~l'-':fl~la~at6tJ.y~~ue per&ctly, free aad eecnre, Iriah qb•tion,(OI' there ie 110 other queetion which ~ whatenr allall be &hlown in today io abeorbli the mind and agitates the pulse 
Sm,--Ba\'ing used vour Patent Anchor this 
summer, 6n lhf' Orand Bunks. for n riding nnchor. 
it hekl my craft firm nnd 64 core in all tbo gules. 
The non-hazardous action under lhe . bow and on 
tbe roil, in a hl• "Y swell, all or 'which provl'S iL 
to be nn invaluable inveuti m when compnred 
with t11o old mud-hook. Youra respectfully, 
Just Receive.d, by.tbe Subscribers. 
f • ,. I 
_.;.. __ ..;.._ __ -:--:..:..-:----- - . 
RAISINS,' CURRANT~, , SPICES, CARRAWAY SHEDS, ~·~riPftjfillllr..n.-& • POl••· ol the Eaalith ~Jeakina race u tltis question ef 
' 
r~I::i~6pJA:.nro 'ftDl QUDIIO!t or UIIT ae}(.goyemment (or Ireland. In England and 
~~.~::F:fl.gjiB'U eat8nd Dpoll an elabonte cleleDce of in Scotland, equally aa in Ireland, home rule and 
\.;.,~itli~n-tnlllina lrilh teDaD& &Del a dennncia- coercioa are the boming questiou o( the day. 
GI.U neldaaludlorda. W'llh tlae te.a&Dt All other public matters, whether they relate to 
CAPT. JOSEPll GODDARD, 
Sehr. ITsppy-Go-Luc,ky. 
POilPOr. Clo\"c , OitTon, Cf nnnmon, ll•·Ied Apples, &c. · 
Also,.phoice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. , 
T. 8c J. CRACE,.360 Water Street. · 
' 
' 
ltWII a '!PJII~ for lite. When unable to pay foreign policy or domestic administration, 11iolt 
loll aorbttant rent, the coercive pemment into inaigni6canoe; they hardly attract papular 
~them by hunclftda. ' But th~ poor help- attention ; they are bu.t ~eting tbado"s when 
Je. ona were being houeed .1nd kep~ by the ~mpared to this all·a~rbing lrub question. 
Jeacue, and he aeked those ., ho bt-lieve« that This intensity or feeling which the lri8h ques-
mm had a ri~ht to life, eJtittence and Mlf-goTern- tion claims, i8 !lot ~n6ned to Great Britain. 
aent, to aaist with their moral and material Throughout England's great f'mpire, and especi-
••upport. Toronto bad ~ntributed 8800, Mon· ally in our large self-governing colonies, notably 
treale1,500, Ottawa 82,500, and Quebec 1800. in this Canada of ours, the interest felt in this 
That wu mate~l support. Home rule aympa- question ia harol1 less general than that felt in the 
thizm in Halifax could gi.-e moral support by British Isles. The quick-witted newspaper ~r­
jeining the Halifax branch or file Irish national respondent hu fully recognized 
league. All parties in Canada ~uld unite in TnE DEEPINTERHSTTAKE..'Il:\TiiE ratsnQU£STIO~ 
dolng this. He waa •n Iruhman, and .., roch 
all over this continent, and daily transmits 
he wouJd deeply regret to see the Iruh question 
us e•ery new development and each change dragged into Canadian politics. He hoped to 
of phase tonnected with the movement. The 
mit Halifax again, if not u an M.P., at leu ~anee of the quf:Stion is thus fully 
u a titizen of a aelf-goTerning country. Sir 
recognized by the En1Jlish speaking race Themu resumed his seat amid loud and long 
throughout the globe. It is no longer a 
local iaaue. It baa bt~mc one of the world wide continued applause. 
RON. A. 0. JONES, li.P., ~ncern, and all n&tiona think of it and talk 
upoa ru~g to move the first reN>lution, reeei•ed or it aod write ofit, and impatiently watch for 
an e~thtwutic greeting. H e cxpreaa«!d pia pe~- it.a settlement. We have g thered here this 
&On~l gratification that Sir Thomas Esmonde had eYening Cor the yurpose of hearing the addreu of 
eome to Canada to j udge for him!elC of the work- our distinguished visitor, Sir T. :&monde, u to 
lnge of our free institutions; and to aco tho po- the condition of Ireland, and llho to teetify our 
ai~ione his ~untrymen bad attained. In this .interest in the en.uae o( home rule ind our ablaor-
' great country u r.der self-government they have renee of coercion, and not only to repeat what we 
won for tbemad\'ea the foremost positions ic have ,_id before on thuo aubjeeta, ~ut· to add 
~mmercial, ~ocial and political • ft"•ira. The tha\ the longer we live tile deeper and firtner grow 
Jri.ebmen .in A me riel\ :bring no discredit upon the ~n'fic:tion tbat eo me tuch form ot aell-go~­
tbeir fo1efathera. He m.o~cd the resolution eroment ae we ~~~~ in this country 'hould be 
with a great dul of pleuure. It wu in ac- granted to Ireland. We belieTe that the sooner 
eordante with h1s own •ie~a, ard' with the policy it is granted the better it will be not only for 
p rsued by bim in tl.e bouse of ~mmone, when pool' dejected rr•land, but for the honor and 
0 l t body Uktd the Jmperial goTernment to glt'C d" : f h • t • f h' h J>o 
. 1pty o t a .. grca empue, o w IC our m-J;. land ~cb a 11 ea11ure o( home rule that, "bile . 
~~a~tiaf)illl Irel&lld, would not imperil the iateg- inion forma to' important a part, and to which we 
rity. of the e'IJlpire. · E•ery . well-wisher of his Canadia111 are r p~d to belong. 
# c:o•.n.try abo~ be wijlilla to d• that. Mr. Jonet (to h eontinvtd.) • J • 
[Copy,)' 
TuE PAnsO!\AOE, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1 7. 
J. ~. nvcmoo!', EsQ.:-
D&AR S111,-Pll'I\.'IO ~nd mil u SIXUlll Calpin'tt 
Potent Anchor. 2·'i to 30 pounds; but not Ol"('r 30 
or under 20 poun.Js weight. I intend to ito nway 
with gmpnels. the anchors works se-well . 
Yours, et.o., 
dee!l,2iw,3m. (Signed), O. WOOD. 
d('C7 . . 'l • 
.. 
London and Provincial . 
fir.e ~nsnr~n~.e 
LIMITED. 
-,---o---
1 29. Water Street. 1 29. All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
- WE ARE :iOW SELLl.'\0 TU£ l>"E\\" 
118ER CREEPF.R-for ' Ladi"S' t>ntlemen's Boot& · L . lE ' I. R. SllOES-at 30 cent~<. D ES' ARCTIC HATTER$. ' AR TJC GA ITE1l8. 1\IENS NEW EL.o\. TIC-Sll>E . 
lU.ENS' 1. n. S HOE • . 
LOT BAG 1\IUFFS-nt reduced price. 
~ R. HARVhY. 
PUREST, STROHCCST, BIST, 
• CO"TAINS NO 
ALUM, At.fMONIA, llr.IE, PHOSPHATES, 
· or UJ lnjvrieoe ~~~allftall. 
E w GILLETT 'fOBO!fTO,OlrT. 
• ' t CIIICA4IO, Jt.Lo 
~ru•r, ~~~CJUDAmiGTALTW'fuaK 
. 
. 
Cenuine 
M. MONROE. 
- ·J"l.1 bi1ee • ~r~ces ! 
Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEA.PER T1£AN EVER. 
Beware of. Bogus Agents and Spurious Jmitations • • 
• .. To orr 'I'UE Bnd Times, 
" 'e ha,•e rNhu:ed the J'rioo of 
nil our 8<'' '• in~ umchlncs. ·we cnl 
tha nttcntion or Tnilortl and Shoe-
mnk<'rtl to our , i1'~4'T No. 2. thRt. " '<' 
oan now w llnt n vpry low figure: 10 
fRol. tbo priCX'I' o( n'lt our 0l'tluint' 
Singe111, now. "ill enrprit-e you. We 
wnrrant evt-ry machine for O\"Pr fi~c 
yei\J'II. 
Tht'l 0f'nuine Sin~tt>r ill doing tb(l 
''ork o ( N('" roondland. No on(' can 
du with ut n ~ingt>r. 
lilt. UIM"tl thu 'hOI l.t't'l nt'Odleo( any 
• Jr. ·l'thoh mftrhinl' . 
.rod- C&rriH~ 14 finN oPed!(' with 
gil'PD f<iY.t: thn>l'd • ~ 
Rtl. l;I('S a JlTNt\r nurobc'r of tdrA fl •• 
orthn<ed ..nth unP 81£t' nt'e<llt>. 
4th. WUl oloet.• &l't'I\D\ tillhl.('r with 
throafl llncn than MY other maohlno L 
wlJI " ' ith'tilk. 
,.-old m.achinee taken In exoh~. Macblnoa oo eUy monthly paymtnta. 
. • M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfouudlan<!:-
sub-A.Cente 1 R1<111D. J. MeGBATH.,_gttleba7; JOHN HABTERY, Hr. Once. 
b11 JOIIW T. DuN rHY, PIMe~~Ua. 
.t 
\. 
., . 
the heh:..of the selwyns, little Rupert. Xmas GOOdS 
And Horace Temple, while be:saw the • Xmas Goods. i 
A 0 .1 I /M • /_. ma(nificence of her surroundings, the ---reau·/ u /StaKe luxury in which she lived, looked into ON SALE;BY THE SUBSORIBER --DULEB IN-
her beautiful face, noted its wea.ry ex- Currants, Raisins, Apples, Otaoges, Grapes 
· d 'd · ..... 11 Lemon-peel, Citron, Gloves. •Nutmegs, . . pres110n, all Sal to htmStsf that a Caraway-teed, All·epioo. Cinnamon, 
was not woll. ·f · · Oinscr, Pepper, Mustard, Egg·powddl', 
H D'akmg-powder. nnd Bren.c.boda, e neTer saw her again. Lord Viv- Dried Snvory, Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
T~ THE OOUNTEBB.} 
. . 
CHAPTER XX:X:.-(continued.)_ ian wroto to him &t once, but by soma YorkRhiro Relish. Lee & Perrin'R Sauce, 
- 'd t th 1 tt d 1 d d · Mushroon K etchup. Calfs-foot J elly,? 
' \Vh h h ld 1 · acct en e f' ~r WM e aye ; an Prl'scrved Arrowroot, ConfeclionPry'. (assorted) 
. en ~ e t lat li ttle locket in· when be reached Florence tho ~rn. vo Mocaroni. Tnpi\'cn. Sago. Vermielli, 
hts hnnd, bts Rtrength failed him. He had closed over the fair l'tend. :Ui~d PicklCt~, Cho~·-t.how, '&G.; &::• 
forgot the presence of t~e two g entle· They will nover forget the sorrow of 0 '" .,fJ'. 0~ 
~~n, he forgot C\'erytbtni, ltllv~ that that eolitary man; it gave to him a dig- dl'C20 21lj) Water st .• 43 to 45 King's·roo.d . 
. 10lan te .lay d_e&d. . nity and self-possession t.hat was not 
\ ,He burtrd hlR ~nee In the fur cloak, his by nature. No fear of BeJ.trice Matches. Matches. 
and wC'pt a loud. fhey dre w back fro Leiih's sarcasms ·and Mrs. Sclw)·n's 
the wailing ~itif~l cr~, unwilling to in- sijgbts 'now. 
trurte upon h1m 10 h~s sorrow Then, They paid due homage to tho simple Just ReoeivedPerS.S.IoflandfromBoston, 
when thepassion ofhis griefhadnbate?, truthful character, to the gjrief that MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES, 
be rose and stood before them. He la1d seemed boundless. In vain they pressed Zinc WMhboarda in bdls. of b&lC dozen each. 
one ~~nd ~on the fur cloak as tttuih him, after that long journ'8y, j.P remain -' 
caressmg hat lny uwderneath. for a day or two in Florence. ~ . 
'I need mal.:o no apology gentlemen ' . . 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 KU1g'a Rot.d. 
• 
h 'd , Sl . ' ' 'I only came,' he satd, 'hopmg to- oct26. 
e sal · te .who ltes here -,as my see my daughter's face; as that is gone ---:-;'J"'---7"-=-=~~-----------
dcarly loved Wlft, w1lom I baYe never forever from the sight of men, I will ~GI~LEn~s 
ceased, nod neYer shall cease, to love!' return. · 
-~nd then the ~avy task ca~e of ~0 persua5ious oould change his re- .-eaft . 
takmJr home what e•~rybody beheved solutiou. -He said to himself that the WD£n~-.. 
to b tbc body. o_f V1ola~te Lad.y Bel- home from ,vhich his daughter had LiV. 
wyn. Lord :r•nan regamed hts out- fled should not shel~ him. 
~r_? calm : tnhear_t and eoul tbt-re 'I ahoutdlilce toseeViolante'sgrave,' 
rage_d a. torrent of gncf, of remorFE', _of he eaid to Lord Vivian. And the mas- 9 9 PER T 
BrCement and Plaster Paris on &Stall. ·Bee our Show-Room~. ) 
TERRA NOVA MA.RBLE WORKS. ' 
Opposite Star of 1he Sea Hall, Duc~worth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
oct26,3w,\ey 
281, New Gower Street, St. Johi\'S, Nawf&UIIdland. 
• 
..-1 invite the public to iDapeoi m:r larp ud TfiC7 aoel,_& .aook 
-01'--
be,~tldered sotrow and hopelees despatr, ter of Selwyn Castle, feeling humbled, PUREST, STROMCEST. BEST. 
that knew no \TOrdq-but he came oVa h b dl k . h . · tb f n.-:ady lnr a>~e 1n _,. qaaaUty. For e ar y ne\V W y tn e presence 0 m:alclnl' tooap, IWonrniiiJr Water,Db&D• ,A _.._ ---'~ 11.1- ,..._ _...... Jd 
race strong \o bear. When the first tb h h d t t d h' 'th r~cuua.r,ancl • huadl'f'd •Ua!r u-. A. & ,._ ..._ .. ,. ~ to ~. OOIDJWI.,.• e man w o a ruse 1m wt unc.qual•IOioound•~Sociao eolldltOckaDdtbe._.ol~ -~...._. 
sharp pang was over, be beg~n to ar- his groatest treasure took him there Sold by au croeorund »raalaU. Delfpa ~ fumllbed b:r leUIR orO&blritll. 
raugc ao that all honor should be paid Tl b' ! 1 • • btl ' d :F w.orr.t.r'J'T. • •roaoNTO.. ap20,8m,fp,w&a JAilER IIO,.J!J.,..."i1111'i.,.BIL 
-, . . . 1e sun \vas s tom;; ung y, an 
to t ho bod) of ht~ \vt.(e . . He would not the warm sunlit air was odorous with Teachers,· Playo"s ,· SI'ngers Th N' n~ c ·u~ t ~ F m c Lilni·~n lcaxe h~r. Hastily wntm_g ~ note to the perfume of almond, and orange Vi ~Irs. el wyr~, ho sent N.tfOh back t~ blos oms ; the joyous musicofthe sing- p on(lo a p onn 0 
li Iorence . wtth ever~ detatlof t~e acct- in~-birds rose ~hrill clear, and sweet Sh. ou.t~~U,Oehcnsosuaeulinoog!nFdadl~l~d w~Meido~.~oth~b U 1 ~ U IJ . , il 
dent, wl.ule he remamed at ~dt . to the blue skies ; such a morning as 11-.u ....... 
l!rs. ~elwyn wa dreadfully shocked. makes men's hearts glad with a. sense Oliver Dltson & Co. iaeue Sbee* Musto in - Beg~ acquaint the pubUo that they have now on band, a variety of 
For ~nany .days afte:ward she was . ex: of infinite delig' ht. They passed the such immeru10 quantities that it ia perlooUy im· 
c edmgly tll both n bod a d m d po98ible to advertise it. All NEW publications are 
.. • • 
1 Y n m . · calm, deep river, and came to the sunny laitbCully and intelligibly deearibed in their inter· 
he T\Ould have gt~en ~11 she had m cemetery where the dead sleep lulled estingnndvaluableMontblyDluldcal.Record. 
·Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. ~h. e worl~ to .ha\'C bad. the u ... nhapp:y by .nature'•s own must· c. ' ($1.00 per year) which e"ery one needs. 1 b , \ Look out for the imprint of Oli\"er Di&.&on & Co., ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++ ..... ++.,..._!++++++++-t_~++-~++++++++++++++++++++....-
gt~ ack agam. . . The grave 'vhere they h~d laid her on the music rou turchaae. They do not care to gr~~ WOULD IN V I'I' E INSPEOTIUN OF 8A.ME. 
-
0 one_ever ~new hO\i Be~trtce Letgh was under the shade of a tall tree with ~:~ ~~~U:~fth:eri~t mwnc, and their W'A.ll Orden lett with us for eithe.r or tJ, .. "hove will btov .. uur Immediate attention. 
felt ~hat ll~~e llt.gence. She Jt was who crimson flowers. The grass had not Send Cor Li.<rts, Catal0f;Ue8 and Deseriptiona of fnnf!l\ , ' ~ '-1 ~S AN r. ~ L: Manaaer. 
recetved )\tcoh. nod who, at Mrs. Sel- grown over it-the soil was · freshly MyMusicQT MUllic·Boolo\~ted. 
w~·n'g request. re~d .her ~on's note. She turned. They stood s ide by s ido-bus- NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
, n.td tho usual ct_nl thmgs; lam_ented band and father-too deeply moJ.:u.l for 
wtth all du~ propnety t~ sad acctdent; words. · , -
... <'?.n~oled \Vtth Mrs.Solwyn; hoped Lord 4 Heaven knows,' said HOrace Temple-' 
\ tvtan would not be unconsolable-but at last 11 little dreamed of such an 
no one ever know what she really end in~ as this to my darling's bright 
thought and felt ! • I life.' 
As she l"'ent up s~airs after reading 
the lf'tter, there was a smile on her f!ce, 
and a fire in her eyes, that did not speak 
of sorro,T. And in the meantim8 the 
a state·rooms were hung with black, the 
senants all put in mourning, all the 
outward forms and customs were ob-
ser,·ed; and the day after the fatal ac-
cident at Sedi, the remains of the sup-
• posed Lady Selwyn were brought home 
to Florence. 
'Nor I,' said Lord Vivian. 'Believe 
me I would cheerfully have given my 
life for hers.' . 
'As this may be the last time we 
meet,' said Mr. Temple, • let m e ask 
you for the truth. I do not under tand 
what drove my dAughter from hoDie to 
her death.' 
LordVivian raised his haggared face, 
and the morning snn, shining on it, 
showed the deep lines that care and 
sorro~ bad graven there. 
Plantation nnd JubUee Song'S :-Newest 
nnd betlt collection. SO cbl . 
Emanuel :- Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
Jehovah's Praise :-Church Muaio Book. $1, 
, $9.00 per doz. Emerson's oeweet and beet. 
United Volcos:-For <.;ommoo Schoola. 00 cbl. 
~.80 per doz. Just out. Charming Schooi 
Song Collection. 
A.''Y BOOK :loLULIW P'OR RET AIL PBICE. 
OLirEn DITSO.K' ~CO., BOSTO.K'. 
8pt26 . 
Notice to M ariner.s 
The New F.og Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Ialand (lle aux 
CbllSBeurs), at a distance of about 50 yarda !rom 
tho Sho~. will play from tho 1st of liar$ nut, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will makl it n&-
~Sound will last for Six Seconds, with an in-
~al of One llinute between each blast. 
FebrtW')'2nd, 887.tf. 
'THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
---(:o:}--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j . . 
~UROES OF T~ COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1883: 
I.-oAPITA.L 
Authorised Capita.l. ............... ... ........................ .... ................. .... ,. ...... , .. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital......................................... ... ... ............ ......... .......... .2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ..... .. .. ... .... .. ... ......... .............. ....... ............ ......... .. .. 600,000 
D.-FmJ& 1'UND, 1 
Reserve ........ .. ... .......... ..... .. ...................... ~,.~ ........................ ;~.£f\44 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ...... .... ................................ .. ................ ........ ~. 862,188 18 a 
ijalance of profit and loss ac't ............ .. ........ .... ....................... : 67,896 1.2 8 
• 
m.-Ldx Ftnm. .£1,274,661 10 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brancb) ....................... ... ........ .......... .£8,274:,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. ........ .... ..... ... .. ..... ... .. ...... ........ 478,147 . a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
. FROM Tim LIJri: DEP.A.BTME..,'T. 
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Tbeie was a grand fun~ral, attended 
by all the nobility and manv of the poor 
of Florence. Lady Violante Sel "Yn 
waa laid to rest in the 1unny ~emetery 
of Florenc~. There a white marble 
'She was not happy,' be replied, ' but 
as I am a true roan, I can hardly tell 
you why. She was jealous, I fear ; 
and it was utterly without cause. She 
baa neTer been quite happy, I am afraid· 
but, truly as the:sun shines above us, 
I declare to you I lalow not why.' 
Minard's Liniment. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interestr. .... .. .............. ....................... .. £4,69,076 
Ann~y !::::~.~~~~~~~i-~~--~.:~. ~~~~-~-~-~~ .. ~~~~~.:.~~-~~~~- 124:,717 7. 11 I . ~ I 
' monument was raised, and on it, in let-
ters of gold, was inscribed: 
Sacred 
To the Hell}ory of 
YtOL~'TE LI..DY Bzx.WT);, 
The belo"ed ~ire or LoRD VrnAN SllLWTN, 
Who died in the 23d Y«;at' of her q e, 
Re~Tetted and mout 1ed by her 
Sorrowing Bu ;~Md. 
0¥AP~I. 
• A rumor spreads, 
And ae it apreada. gains strength.' 
Two days after the g"-a.nd funeral that 
bad aroused the attention o f all Flor-
ence, Horace Temple arrived... at the 
V illa. Never once since his daughter 
left him had he been invited to see her. 
Lord Vi•.ria n had spoken several tim~ 
of a'l;king him to the Castle, but Lady 
Violante neTer seconded his wish. Sb.e 
sh runk with sensitive dread from see· 
ing her father exposed to the quiet sar· 
casms of Beatrice Leigh. His life had 
piiss~d so quietly, divided between his 
literary studies and his law-books, be 
knew even less than sb6 did of etiquette 
and ceremony. She pictured him to her-
self in tho state.rooms, shy, reserved, 
· aod miserable. Ah, no! by no word or 
wish of hers should the gentle, kindly, 
Rchola rly man be exposed to all that sho 
had .sufft!red. She wa~ sensitively 
afraid, too, that he should see she was 
hut a cipher in ber 'new and magnifi-
cent home. For those reasons Horace 
Temple had never been to Selwyn Cas-
tle. H e spent a few weeks with Lord 
Vivian and Lady Violante in London 
when Mrs. Bel wyn and Miss Leigh 
were away. Qnce, too, ms daugbt~r 
had been' to vi1it him, ~IL!rl1 with her 1' . . 
' I blame you,' !laitl &rrace Temple ; 
'I can not help it. It seemes to me 
that you might baTe shielded my 
daughter from all sorrow. I trulited 
her to you, and you have betrayee the 
trust.' 
Lord Vivian bowed his proud head in 
nll humility beforo the man \vhosc only 
treasure be bad taken from him- and 
lost. 
'I will say good-bye to you hore Lord 
Vivian," enid Horace Temple. 'It is 
not probable that we eba ll meet again. 
The only favor I ask from you is that 
I may' sometimes see Y iolante's child.' 
• o by the grave th<.·y parted, never 
in t his world to meet again. Horace 
Temple went home and Lord Vivian re-
turned to tho Yilla haunted by the 
faco and voicu of hid lost wite. 
As a matte r of course, their plans 
were all altered now. Lord Vivian 
was ill and despondent; Mrs. Selwyn 
would not leave him, and Beatrice was 
only too pleased to remain. The mas· 
ter of Set wyn Castle declared that he 
would remain at Florence until the 
white marble monument. he had order-
ed for his wife's-'grave was complete. 
So tb8 Villa was shrouded in mourning 
and gloom ; no more festivities, no 
more laughter or song. The guests 
who had crowded there fell off one by 
on.e. Only Countess Sitani and Prince 
Cesare remained, and they felt anxious 
an<l uneasy in a house were all was 
moumiD(S and gloom. 
1 <Cow~.> 
STILL ANOTHER l 
OJU.'TS,-Your MINARD'& I..J:NnotM'r ia m~ great 
remedy for all lllir ; and I have lAt.el:r nsed'it au o-
oeeefuUy in curing a case of Bronohltia, and coo 
elder fOP are entitled to great praiae for giving to 
mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. 
J. H . CAMPJlELL, 
Bay of Ialand.s. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
m&y18.8m.2iw 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publiahed Da1l y, bf. 4 • The OoloD.iat Printillg and 
Publ.iah.ing Company'' Pro~~ •* the office of 
Company, No, 1, Queen'• near the Cfu.atom 
HOWle. 
Sobecrlptlon rates, $8.00 per azmum, atrictly b:l 
advanoe. 
AdwertUI.na rates, tlO oeDta ~ inch. toe flnt 
inlertion; and~ oeota per lnoh for each ooutiDu-
atlon. Speclal ratea for moathl:r, qoarterly, or 
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The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and iri like manner the Accumulated Funds Of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices ....... EDINBURGH & LONDON • . 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .iJ.Qcmt fo; N(ld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire InsurauCe·.Co 
---o---
Clalms paid .since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
---o---
FIRE INSURANCE granted .ut>on almost every description--of 
Property. Olaims are met with PromptltuP.e and Liberality. 
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Insurance in force about . • 
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-----------------
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<• 
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THURSDAY, JA:-l'UAUY 10. 1888. 
'P-HE GAUSE OF TYPHOID. 
----
... . 
The fact that typhoid feTer i.'l quite ~ prenlent 
in some of the adjacent outharbors, gives an in-
terest to a recent in,·estigation into the nature of 
typhoid germs, by Dr. Vaughn, of Michigan. In 
August la, t, the village of I ron · Mountain, on 
the "t;pper Peninsula of that State, w~ ranged 
by typhoid fe,·er, epidemic in its nature. It wa:; 
peeled that impure drinking water was the 
~use of the tR>ubles and to settle this point a 
sample of the water was sent to Dr. Yaughn, of 
the School of Hygeine at the State t"niversity, 
for an analysis. The epidemic \\'&S so severe 
that three hundred and fifty cases were re-
ported first and last, and thirty-five deaths. 
One part of the town has a public water suru:!.!y, 
,and escaped the scourge but the other part, whose 
inhabitants are supplied with. water from shallow 
wells of from sb: to twenty feet in depth, was 
sorely vi ited by the disease. The e:otamina.tions 
of Dr. Yaughn led to th\ conclu ivc discovery of 
~terms in the water, capable of producing typhoid 
fever. The dcctor terilizecl meat preparations, 
and sterilized milk with tho well water, and kept 
the preparations at the temperature of the body 
for 'ee....:.en dayt~ . Durint this time a germ 
tleveloped ;n both the meat and the milk. 
He the_n re!'orted to a further experiment. which 
is nid to bt> the tir t of its kind , and whic 
may pro\"e to be of great po~sible intere t and 
,·alue. Taking some of the typhoid gt>rm!l the 
doct9r inoculated se,·eral cat with them, and in 
each cal'e a pi.~t.'~e simila: 'to typhoid fe-re/ wa11 
develope<;l, thus apparent!~· ~'ltablishing the cer -
tainty of1 he sourre of the' f'edcmic, and also the 
possibility of u iog thc \twer anima~ to trace 
such a di5ea5e ,back hl it caust.>. In a report 
concerning the e i ntcre~tin~ fc~.c t just made to 
the :\1ichigan State board of health, Dr. \" aughn 
says :-That there arc annually in Michigan 
1,000 deaths and I 0,000 ca~t>ll of sickness from 
typhoid fe-rer, adding his con \"iction that nearly 
11 this may be prevcotetl if the peopie will 
only lltop polluting the lloil a'nd the water. 
He add! some other important practical con-
clusions. A succe!'sion of fre~zing ~nd thawing 
rna~- ultimately re ult 1n the destructio n 
of the typhoitl germs in water, but it 
matterd not bow cold winter may be, if there be 
not a continued succe · ion of freezing and thaw-
ing~ the typboid~germ will not be affected. The 
same is true with regaM to ice formed on impuz:e 
water. Tbe poisonous germs wlll be preserved 
intact to do th~rr deadly work the moment the ice 
is brought into use. As in so many cases typhoid 
f~ver ariaes from the UI!C of !mpure water and 
impurely dilu~ milk, the doctor recommends, 
•'ere any doubt exista aa to the purity of the 
water, that it should always be boiled. 
There can be Tery little doubt that the typhoid 
caaea at Torbay, and other pl•ces, could be 
traced to the uae or impure water, milk or other 
arliclea of .daily uae. Our Board or Health 
abouJd iD~te this matter Cully, ,and, it pos-
able, han tlie 10urc:e O( the e\"iJ remedied. 
··-··-The Cabinets of Fr~nce. 
Fraoc:e hu changtd ita form or goYernment 
m&D)' timea during the put ninety-eight years. 
This ia shown b)' the appended tabulation:-
Date (\rea- Year8 of 
tnblishment. duration. 
Fint republic ... .... ....... l7 9 15 
Fint empire ............... ~0-l 11 
Bourbon kingdom ..... ...... 1 J:i J.j 
Orl.eana ldngdow ..... .. . .. 1830 18 
Second republic.. . . ...... 184 4 
&doDd empire ....... . ..... l fS2 18 
Third republic ............. 1871 16 
~1 things considered, the duration or the pre-
sent republic for ao lpng a period as ai:!:ieen yean 
is remarkable. The rtcent changes i-6· the pre-
sidency marks an adnnce in the JCience of self-
government on the part of the French people and 
· au gun well for the stability of •he Reppblic. If 
they continue for another decade to P.fogreM at 
• the present rate, the permanency of their repub-
licaniJim m.ay be considered assured. 
';__- ···...._...._ ... ___ _ 
FROM PORTUGAL COVE. 
Our Portugal Cove correspondent, writing un-
der date of Tuesday, 11ays :-"Our ice~cutting 
aeuon is about •commencing. • Mr. Hibbs will 
lay in a ·lar~e !!lock this season. A good many 
bird! have been ebot here lately, which is a great 
bleuing for our people, some or whom are not 
n ry well off. The Rev. Mr. Smith'& annual 
load or wood will be hauled on Thursday, if 
weather permits. l nere is not one mail in Por-
tugal Cove going to the ice this sprinJ that I 
know 9f. They are all going on the banks, to 
leave here about the lu t of March-tome for 
S t. John' a, ~ere for various points on the South-
ern Shore, and further w~t. We have one 
banker to sail out of here-the Annie Syme-
It ia said abe will be commanded this year by 
Captain Henry Brown, who formerly went in 
charge of one of ?t!r. Vinicombe'a lnukera, of St. 
John'•· We hne but one family sick in this 
place; but it is -q~t by the sickneaa from which 
t~e pfOp1e or Torr ~ aufrering. 
THE DAILY COLONisT,' JANUARY 19, 1888. 
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THE OLD CHIMNEY, 
Or; 
VIEWS OJ! NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The writer, on Christmas Day, took a walk up 
to the Pipe Track aforesaid, 'and there was tbe 
Old Chimney, now so celebrated as connect d 
with our heny criminal trials· anent the unhap 
rontest between · the 0Qlnge and Green, whic11 
occurred here on St. Stephen's Day, 1883, with 
all the sad loss of lift> and all the awful train of 
-~~··------~=:-----
tW""Tbo Editor of this paper fa not reepoDIOple 
for the oplnlo, of correspondent.. 
~T ST. LAWRENCE. 
' 
Human nature clin~-Home, let it ever be 
so hu')lble. The old lfresiue is in,·csted with 
sacred .and mirthful memories. No poet has 
more endeared Home to us t han the American, 
Longfellow, the minister o( pure and te~der 
thought to the household, in these days. of injuri-
ous literature. An Irishman o nce said of our 
country- . 
consequences. Thoueands or kind hearts here The Total Abstinence and Benefit Society 
mourn over this trouble, to cure which, vain is and their Beslde.nt Clergymen. 
the arm of flesh. ' 
" Oh. NowfouudlunJ, you're a queer pluntntion, 
An' you:ll bo my station until I aie." 
\Vo hope the gentleman is .with St. P&trick , n~w, 
\vhere we all e:otpect to be; or, at least, trust to 
be ot\e day, by proper attentic;m to our duties. 
Who don' t forget him ~ The writer li\·es in the 
now celebrated city of Harbor Grace, of Concep-
t ion fllme. Hear an Irishman, again-
" Oh. Hornor Grace, that pleasant place( 
Where checks from Dombey first came to hand ; 
For hospitality und conviviality, 
It can't be' equallt.'d in all Nowtoundland I" 
Commander J. C. Ctl'!ar, in Lit! Commentaries, 
s';id. that all Ga~\ is divided into three parts. We 
note that Harbor G race i di\"ided into five parts , 
namely, Hh·erheatl, Cou~ge B each, the 'fo,Yn, 
Bear's Cove and t he Hill CoUiltry, (not oflndia) . 
Our highest bill is 25 7 feet: The seat of the 
ciiy and suburbs is on a leve1 plane or Huronian 
state. \ Ve hue our gro-.es, field!, gardens ; 
nice, clean, wide streets, and substantial houses. 
We should hl\·e mentioned that there is a 
i:tth place in Harbor Grace; that is the diatin-
gui ht.'d Pipe Track. W e don't find meerschaum, 
or wooden or clay pipes here, !lOr pipes of wiae, 
11eeing that the new wine is cut off before our 
eyes by the Local Option Act. The name is .cle-
rived fJOm the fact that in this 4uarter are buried 
a portidll of the iron pipes which convey our 
water from Bannerman Lake, Thio lake ia eall-
ed 11.fter a former worthy Go,·ernor of the Islana. 
In the ancient time clustered the o1d family 
alJout the ancient chimnev on their merry Christ-
mas eve. Talked they o f good-will and charity, 
sang they old songs of ~ewfoundland, "while the 
d\_d fatnt.>r smoked his pipe and Poljy put the 
kettle on. Thoufthl they of the humble and 
lonely One who was lJorn on Chri't~ day. 
tartcd they at the knock and Chri t!l'as call 
with good things of this life. hone into the 
home the break of day, a..o1 the i_.1matC1! prt>~d 
for early prayer. But now they have been ta'ken 
away from the t vil day.,, and there 11tands the 
old chimney nigh the Pipetratk, aforesaid, o. 
a melancholy memento of the "Jtuins of Time." 
Old cbimnies and old law books are great preach-
ers,' but ala ! the present gener 1tion is of one 
thousand rel"olutiona per minute and requires oil. 
W e h8\·e such a perplexing net.-work of trains of 
ideas that, collide</ is a word of ronstant usc. 
I will relate to your readel'!l ?mewhat about 
our Christmas spdrts. On St. Stephen's day, 
boys used, formerly, tq go about from ho~ae l.o 
house ; each one of them k rc a small bow, "ith 
ribbons on it. The boy, coming to a door, would 
knock, and when the door was opened, would 
repeat the lines :-
" The wren..l...tbe \fren-the kin~ or all birds , 
.. t. Stephens' dal wa.' Clught in the rune, 
Altho' he'tt little his honor i>3 great, 
Rise up, fair lady, and gh•e us a treat." 
" Do you think, s ir," said a tnan to fl'\e, "will 
we ever lia,·e our rllilway ?"' T hanks to the 
energy of our American an~ English fr!end.'~ , we 
have it now, runnin~ between this city nnd St. 
John'~:~. H ere, a~ our Junction, we hue fine lakes-, 
with large trout and good ~port. Then we have the 
woods to the margin of the. lakes. and o. great 
deal of fine land and t imbdr. Tho J unction 
house is seventy feet long, with th"itty-six rooms. 
Here is the netb chimney. Then there is the 
chimney of the L oco coming. W e get on board 
the tars :and off for Harbor Grace stati~n, 
where o. 8t.'n ·iceable bouse is erected. There 
are kjpdh~ here nnd we are always glad to 
see ~erican friends. It's bea~tiful h.ere in 
the summer. Come and aee u.s. Newfoundland, 
and this place in particular, is in the transition 
state, whether for better or worse will depend 
whethel' \VO listen to the wisdom which erretb 
not, and to the amity which d~troyetb not. 
Our social troubles are great, but we ·cannot 
make theQl- any better b7 blazonment to the 
world, but by a quiet, calm return fo duty and 
true charity among ourselves, and a discreet 
suavity towards all atrangen, (or the~~e be days 
when people muat look sharp everr way. The 
great momentubua and leading trutha of religion 
are too plain our lives here are too precious, our 
fears and hopes of even a future and unseen 
world are too urgent to bear any longer mieera-
ble and soul da~ning, mabgling, figbti~g. slan-
dering and so on. Controversy is like the 
Homelic ·Jupiter, \vhicb raisea clouda amid which 
·the truth is lost. The fi~t question put to the 
child in tho- Scottish Short~r Cathecbism is : 
·• \Vhat is man's chief end}'' T he answer there 
is :' .. T o glorify God and e)ljOy him for9Yer." 
The great Master of divinity Himself said: 
" Suffer little children to come unto Me, and 
forbid them not, for of such· i the kingdom of 
Heaven." . An.d ro, e,·en O\'Cr the mercy seat, 
the cherub or child like bt>inga spread out tbt.>ir 
wings to wards each other, and o the Redeemer 
Child of Chriatmns preaches and pleauls with the 
people, with crowned beads, with the Church, 
with ~he state, with the statesman, plead.er ~nd 
politician, with the oldier and the sailor, for we 
fly away hence and our true destiny is itftmortal 
whether. for weal or woe-sing~. unending joy, 
or wailing , weeping and gnashing of teeth. Our 
soul lo'"es to follow ·as if the departed. a.ou l to 
palliate its fc~.ults, to magnify its ' 'irtues, to see 
its troubles it. paF-sed through, and, as in speech-
les6 faith, to commend it to a far more merciful 
judge than it can find here below, sioce He kno,•s 
all ou triala, troubles and soul bea,·ings and is to 
Bumnn weal..-ness "not se\"l'ft.'. 
Not that but i r Walter Scott , i(l his " ' H eart of 
Midlothian, eays i true, that .the ghosts o f t h~ 
murdered haunt the malefactor ( by his own mind), 
and not that but if we finally resist anu r:eglect 
mercy we must be lost for t:ver to Ood, to angels, 
to saints and joy eternal. Shivl!r uns:odly poli-
t ician leading the people into ein as often as is 
the case here in X«;wfoundland, and then leaving 
them. •'.SAT.\"AGE. 
Harbor Grace, Jan. 1 G. 
----~~-· .. 
Then at New Year commenced the mummefS-i: 
men dreued up fantastically, and with masks 
and swabs-who would go about our streeta and 
inflict light, corpot3l punishment for amusement. 
The practice seem~ to hne taken its rise 9riginally 
from the ancient ltoman S dtum!Jlia.: But it 
became at last so ,.indictive, rtt._t i t bad to be put The Contingencies of An European War. 
down by force .of statute la , just like public ----
liquor drinking, which is better than shebeens. The TimC3 o(Jan. 5 says :-Italy has takeD 
One winter's evening, in January, l Si', might rank among the ruling states of th"e worltl, and it 
be seen a young woman, and a man, wending would be a serious lo38 to ci,· ilization ' iin~ to 
their way OTer tho hill leading from Bears' Cove liberty if · she were to be forced to descend from 
to the little village of Mo!lquito. It was the E,·e the place which she ha!l won .• H er Polliance 
of Epiphany. Tbt re 'ns but a light covering of strengthens the guarantees for peace in Central 
snow o~ the ground. The air was mild and the Europe an~ her naval forces in conjunction with 
night somewhat dark. The J olumit!1 (another those of ;ti.ngland arf' sufficient to secure the 
name for the mummer,;) were out, and now and maintena e of the status quo in the Mediter-
again made the night hideous with their idiotic ranean. as been frequent ly sho\vn of late,. 
sbrielu. There, on that by no means lonely the dt>st rurtion and capture of the I talian' navy, 
road, on the rop of the hill, was the body of the wbicl!, is a favorite subject of speculation with 
pdtl~ound the next morning. horribly cut in ambitious Frenchmen when speculating on the 
the bead and throat, and quite dead: And there contingencies of a general war, would leave E~8\ 
was found a pool of blood. I t was an a wful la11d practically alone on the seas to deal with a) 
murder, which words strur.k in lib lightning enemy reinforced and into:Ucat.ed by victory. 
from the police offieer to ~be Court, by whom he The T imes. Berlin corre!pondent says-Some 
bad been sent to investigate. Ab ! sad year for r<!marks addressed by the German' Emperor to 
Hr. G race! \Ve lost, too, one of our best mer- his generals on Ne'" Year's Day are considered to 
chants, then, by the paralp ing stroke of in- augur well for tho maintenance of peace. H e 
solvency. It W83• a year, too, of meteorological remarked to Von Moltke-·• I hope you will be 
phenomena. !~lever did the writer see the Aurora content with thf service which will be required 
so brilliant. On the 24th of September the whole of you this year." 
dome of Heaven wulit up with crimson light; and The Daily News Odessa correapondent says -
we note that a like appearance '•as seen at ·Harris- The Oovemment contractor~ haTe purchn.sed for 
burg, Penn.,on the eame n)kht. Before that, th6 the South Western Army large quantities of 
writer, at Bonavista, beheld a 6cene of storm, flour, rye, and oat8, so placed that> these enor-
billow and wreck, absolutely frightful. There mous stores may be read ily mU4ed on the Aus-
were forty-seven boats destroyed . . On the beach trian frontier. The same correspondent says 
wu a gathering of men, women, dog!, broken that the depredation in credit rouble paper goes 
boata, spare, etc. Even so baa the history of steadily on, add commercial . men are greatly 
this city cit Harbor Grace been one of heavy dark- alnmed. 
neat and ·Cloud, mingled with, eunsbine and The Constantinople correspondent or the Timu 
brightneaa. now and again, and through these eaya- News from Odeaaa reports the absence or 
stands the Old CbiJnney near the Pipe Track . · any such military activity at the Foreign Pres~ 
Mild wu the sacred season of Cbriatmu, 1884. deac:ribea. 
(To tit~ Editor of the CoiO'Jii~t.) 
DE.\n Sm,-To an Outharbor boy, unprac-
tised in the line of composition (the cod-llne 
being the -practical head-line, I learnt to perfec-
tion) , letter-writing is an irksome task. But, 
aware of the indulgence you accord to literary 
amateurs, I make bold to ask a place in your 
popular columna to a few items relath'c to our 
Xmas doings in St. Lawrence. 
The Xmas ~olidays were spent in an incessant 
round.of social amusem.enta ; so great an unani-
mity bf good-feeling prevailed that every family 
vied with the other in making the time pus 
pleuantly. 1ft seemed, evidently, the mes!age 
from Betblebem~ell l!ot on deaf eal'!l, or obdur-
ate heart!. At early morn on Xmas Day, we 
beard the glad tiding1 of great joy announced io 
our beautiful little chapel-~· A Child •aa born 
for us; a Son given to us," -and this small por-
tion or Ood'e earth baa aeen ,, The peace to men 
of good-will" nrified ; (or the hoHdays have been 
one (amily-f~t or great joy and holy peace. 
Several American achoonen paced our harbor 
for many days during the g&)' time ; and their re-
spectable captains a:t well-disciplined crewa 
contributed largely to the general mirth. I ~y 
here. be allowed to aay, dear Sir, that the Ameri· 
can Captaint~, Wright, White and McFarlaod, 
will ,be sure to meet with a genuine Cead Jlille 
F ealtha from ua whenever they again Tisit our 
Harbor. Our chapel waa tutely decorated. 
Sev~l gothic arches of evergreens were erected, 
an~ through the well-formed arches could be seen 
se'"eral bannerettes and scrolls, wi~h mottoes ap-
propriate to the season, neatly paint~tl in water-
colours by the masterly hand of Mr. Murphy, St. 
Jolin's. A t the early Mass, when abo\Jt a hun-
dred lights were burning. the little chapel looked 
heavenly. 
Our good pas tor h~ Mr. Murpbyj a pain ter of 
excellent taste and great skill) engn~ted to pamt 
the interior of the chapel ne:ott month ; and when 
that shaH· have been completed we will have the 
proud boast of posse$sing as handsome a little 
church as th~e ia on the . shore. i~ememberiag 
the great prai e Father \Valsh bestowed on the 
kind friends who aided him outside of his own 
parish~-notably, the bene\"olent ladie$ 'and gen-
tlemen 'vho g8\·e a mo t successful concert in his 
favor, about eighteen months ago, .Jnder the able 
direction of Mr. Hutton, and other generous 
friendt4 'who collected fifty-two dollard - I , in the 
name of the people of St. Lawrence, beg to thank 
all t b,ese benefactors, and ex press a sincere hope 
that they have Ppent the p~t Xmas and Xew 
Year as. happy as we have, and that they may 
live to sec n,any more bright and unclouded ones. 
The Cat~olic Temperance A!ll!ociation assem-
bled in their H all on Xew Year'11 Day, for the 
purpolie of making 1\ presentation of a New 
Year's gift to their Hev. Spiritual Director ; ~ut 
as a call to distant Lamnline took Father \\' alsh 
away during the night, the meeting was po!>t-
poncd. Accordingly, on Old X mas Day, the 
,·ice-president and officers in,·ited him to their 
ball. Henry Tarrant, ~ecretary, then addressed 
his Reverence i rr the following words:-
" Rc,-. DE.Ht FATilEn,-\Ye, the officers and 
members of thill Association, beg to off~:r you the 
greetiogs•bf the Xew Year, and a small gift of 
twenty dollars. It is a matter of deep regret 
that we are unable to gi ,·e you a more handsome 
pte!'ent. But we know it is not the money you 
,·alue, except inasmuch as it tends to promote 
the work of religion ; and hence you will accept 
it a.'l a small proof o f "Our deep-seated love to-
w~rds you . 
" W e cannot forget your constant kindne11s to 
us ; your frt.>quent lectures at our meetings, and 
your j oy-in11piring pre ence at our pleasant social 
re-unions.. 
"\\·e wi~h lOll, dear !''ather, very many years 
of health , happiness and usefulness." 
Father Walsh saic) :-
" I am at a loas for words to gh'e suitable ex-
pression to the feeling this generous evidence of 
your good-will to,urds me has aroused ' •itbio 
my breast. You \~t,·e succeeded i"l making tl1is 
gift u. ~tenui no ~ou rprii!C to me- ~tnd a ,·alu"b!e 
one at that- for you are well aware that it i~ not 
off every bu11h a 8~0 n:>te i1 pluclted. H oweve 
acceptable it is to me, I consider it of minor im-
portance coa:nparrd with the ~ 11pirit and the 
ardent Ion you hue manifested toward,. me, 
unworthy as I a m of ucb. 
" Thoutth accustomed timo and a~ain to your 
sincere ebulitions of ~tood wilL l am constrained 
to admire your thoughtfulness and k ind feelinft. 
Little did I dream, that while I Will! f~tci n~ a 
fdrce Nor'-wester, on m y way to a distllnt call, 
that you were ~'.Oncocting this agreeable surpri e 
(or me. 
" Hut if the gift your generoeity pn!~nttl me 
'•itb today, from your meagre fundi', disappears 
-in reaponae to the dunning epistles more 
aumeroua at this aeuon of the year than 820 
notes- be usured lhat, no matter bo'Y many 
years God wiU allow me to see, I shall never 
pw unmindCul of r our kindne ... 
" T his is the second offering o£ 20 you haver 
made me the gTateful recipient of. It is wi~b t 
the greatest. pleasure I . see your members in-
creasing. The noble end attainable by your 
members , your p raiseworthy conduct, and ~m­
J11Cndable a.1d edifying discipline, must in \he 
end bring the very few outsiders into your ranks. 
" May yo·u flourish, and may the New Yeats 
that arc appointed by "Heaven for you to see, be 
~right, peaceful and happy." 
Father \Valsb resumed hi, seat amid dea_fening 
cheers. Mr. ·\" ice-President Fitzpatrick called 
for tbrcp cheers for onr great and holy Pope, on 
the golden jubilee of his priesthood. The ball ' 
again resounded to joyous cheers for our beloved 
-?ishop, Dr. Power, and finally for the R ev. V. 
F. lte.ardon, of Bu.rin, tho founder of our socie_t_y. 
T he society then formed in proceesion, and' 
marched throJJgb tbe harbor, calling at the con-
~ent where they gree ed tht· Revd. Mother and 
community with th ree g.,Jio.nt cheers. They 
then repaired to the ohapel and assisted. at Be~­
diction. T hanking you, dear sir, I remain, yours , 
S~. Lawrence. A ME)18EU, C.T.A. 
LOCAL .AND 0'1' 11 EU lTEltiS. 
., ---- -
The bteamer Curlew goes we t tomorrow morn-
ing. 
The steamer Herculea re~oumed her Yoyage to 
"llul north at one o'clock this morn!ng. 
__ .... 
The highest poiut attained by the thermometer, 
during the lut twenty-four houn wu 2S; the 
loweat U. 
----4• } 
A billiard tournament ia about to be played, by 
memben of the Academia Club, (or a clliiner. 
About fifteen coqplt!l will :onteat. 
A young lady of this city, at present on a mit 
to Halifax, bas lately btcome enjlaged to a pro-
minent and wealthy gentleman or the latter town: 
The person who took a pair of lady's a~tea 
from the ladies' dressing-room, in the City R k, 
on Friday night last, is ~uested to return em. 
W e beg to acknowledge the receipt of calen-
dars from the Pbrenix and Lancashire Fire Insu-
rance Co's. and from the E ,·cning Telegram office. 
In the heading of ; be ~rticle in yesterday's 
paper on Mr. John \\'. Hayward's new patent, 
the '•ord should ha"e been " Lucigraph" instead 
of l.ugigraph. 
Another meeting tonight to make arrange-
ments for municipal regulations for the town of 
St. John':s. All property-holders and rate-payers 
are a~tkcd to attend. 
----An answt>r to a telegram, sent to 'l'repaseey 
this morning, regarding the reported m.arine dis -
aster, i~: - " Xo wreck or other shipping disas-
ter, ~s fll r &s can be n certaincc}." 
~ f thcrreckled-faced l;oy who plies the broom 
and sells b~tllads at the foot of ·l're colt-s treet is . 
to · be belielfed, some ~entleman named Patsy " 
G1ant went round the \\ Orld for" wrtn cent." 
If there be any relatin of William A. ll. 
Goodwin, who died at Tryon, I'.E.I., abou·t half 
a century ago, they will hear of som~thing to 
their ad ,·antaJ:~, Ly writing to Hobert Gun, Lon-
don, X.W. 
__ _., 
H is Excellc:lcy. Governor Hla.ke, bas con entcd 
to become 1ntron of the new A!!ricultural ocicty, 
ar;td 1\rr. Justice Jlin~cn t, n ('.I.., ,·ice-patron. 
They will attend the mceti r g tJf the Society, to 
be held on Saturday, the ~ 1 st inst. 
Among t tlie outgoing fn·i~ht by the steamer 
Xo,·a Scotian is an englt>, captured on th'e Lab-
tador last f1111. T he hird is but a little o\·er four 
mon"ths old, and has never yet soared on its 
nath·o element. It is of a tlnrk brown color with 
whi tish breaRt. I t measu rc:~ o• er si~ feet from 
tip to tip. It wall bough t fr<Jm its capturer by 
Q.. M. Johnson, F.sq., wro i<~ sending it to tbe 
Zoological Gardens, of London, for exhibition. 
T he s teamer :'\ova otian arrived from Hali-
fu at se,·en o'clock lnst night. H er ,·oyage to 
Cape Race wns a fa irly good ont.', ....bet near the 
Cllpe she encountered heavy weather, and from 
thence to port. She brought 30dO barrels of 
flour, and a quantity of tobacco anti general goods. 
She will not leave till Pix this evening ; (i f wea-
ther permiltl). The foJlo,-.ing is the , ist of pas-
sengers, ioward and outward: 
Fnoll IIALtFAX- MeESrs. P. GormRn, J . IIolden, 
C. Clarke, P. Drown, ' V. Dnrvey, " ' · Deacon, :r. 
Dalton, T.hos. Noseworthy, Wm. Lally and J ohn 
McCArthy. FOR LtYEtti'OO!_.Mrs. llolt, Mi<IS 
Tttbin , Misses Knowlirtg (2). ir R. Thorburn, F. 
W . Avre, 11. Blnir, Dr. Crowdv, Renry Oooct-
ridge." .A. Rod$er, R. Wright, L. 0 , Holt. J . Jack-
son, J. H. Tobm, W. Martin, T. J ones, A. R8bert-
ll(ln, A. Mackintosh. 'M. Morey, William B o,yley. 
W . Duff, J . Patten!On, Oeor~re Knowling , MIUitt.'r 
Knowlin , Mr. 0 . Clapp . .lnd two lntcrmt.'diatP. 
~~RL~G~E~· ---------
ltv Al'o"- FLYNN- .At King's Cove. on thll 12th 
inl\t .. nti the R.. C. Church of SR Pt'tt.'r nnd Paul. 
bltho Rev. ' Villi1101 Veitch. Mr. John Ryan. of 
Kin~t"" C'OVI', to Mis.'l Maggie to"lynn, or Conche, 
French horc. 
RYAN--W ALSn - On thn 68000 date, by the IILIIIW, 
~ r. Michnt.>l Ryan . of King'11 Co\"e, to MiP8 D. 
w,.J~h. kCOnd daughter of Mr. Thoma 'WIIL.h, or 
~took C'-ove. 
DEATHS. 
(50N;:ous- Drowned, at Lake Superior. in Nov-
t-mber liUit. Thomns. son or t he Into C'npt. ThOtr>IUI 
Connors. nged 88 years. 
PliE.LA..l.'l .... his morning, Io'redcricL:, in(Rnt s~ 
pr Michael and EUzabeth Pbell\n. 
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